Healthcare Provider Admission to Cash

Effectively manage administrative, billing and marketing healthcare processes to become more efficient.

Drug Safety and Compliance | Patient Administration and Billing

- **Pharmaceutical Item Serialization for Regulatory Compliance**
  Comply with worldwide regulations governing item-level serialization for pharmaceutical products.

- **Drug Safety and Compliance**
  Ensure drugs are safe and compliant using traceability solutions.

Timely response to inpatient and outpatient needs through cross-functional process integration.

- **Case Costing**
  Make better decisions by receiving detailed, instant insights into costs per case.

- **Healthcare Coding**
  Help ensure best reimbursement and insight into costs by accurately recording all services rendered.

- **Patient Charging**
  Implement a scalable solution to manage the increasing volume of charges across the health network as patient care gets more complex.

- **Patient Billing**
  Automatic reuse of patient and treatment data for invoice creation, and distribution of billable items to correct payers.

- **Patient Access**
  Integrate patient scheduling and patient registration processes.
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Interested?
Reach out with comments, questions, or feedback.

Learn more

SAP Advanced Track and Trace for Pharmaceuticals
Comply with drug serialization and reporting requirements and fight counterfeiting and illicit trade with the SAP Advanced Track and Trace for Pharmaceuticals application through integrated serialization with your processes and country-ready reporting packages.

SAP Patient Management
Access the relevant data by patient, case, complete care unit overview, or outpatient clinic overview to help schedule patients in the corresponding organizational units.

Watch the digital journey of Ordensklinikum Linz Elisabethinen, Austria’s first hospital to achieve HIMSS Stage 6, and be inspired by how the Cerner i.s.h.med solution from SAP helped it modernize its health care IT.

Boehringer Ingelheim GmbH
Discover how Boehringer Ingelheim fights counterfeiters by co-innovating with SAP to establish a digital pharma network that links manufacturers, logistics companies, and supply wholesalers to pharmacies and hospitals.